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pi urn nnnrstation. Chief of Police Moffitt
noted that ho had not given his
correct name according to the In

RADICALSDRY M EETS BROCCOLI IS

COli COOf

mm mLi
IS PRfflTi

2 in favor of St. Paul and only
the. other day one of the bis
league teams gathered in 13 runn
in a single game: Mr. McCroskcy
says that those Willamette vai-le- y

players put up a brand of bail
that would mak" many a league
team look like cripples and rross-eyede- rs

who were just getting
over the flu. Hut he says it's
hard on tho voice.

t o FROIVt BANKERS

will have everything that the army
can otfer. Save seasickness, for-
eign service and. shortage of food
while on march and being shot
at by Huns or poisoned by Iggor-rote- s

with bamboo blowguns and
darts.

Kvery branch of (he infantry
and field artillery work will bo
exemplified, for the benefit of
these men who will become In-

structors for the rank and file of
the general command.

Troops are in attendance from
all along the Willamette valley.

American Golf Artists
Win in Hoyteke Games

Salem High School is. Tcnf
dered Trophy by Debate "

Teams Yesterday

RECORD IS REVIEWED;

Regret Expressed at Resrg
nation of Man Who

Coached Winners

presentation ot the DeCou conwas won by thehigh school debater o. ..- - r'e?V
debate tournament
last week was made KJSgSZW

scription given in hs army coat.
He became suspicious and wired
officers at ('amp Lewis asking if
they knew him. Though some-
what delayed the answer arrived
yesterday afternoon stating that
the young man. who is 19 years
old. was wanted there on a charge
of desertion January 19, 1921.

When confronted with the
charge last night, Davies was
surprised and rather non-pluss- ed

for a moment, and when asked
what else there was to tell replied
that he guessed the chief knew
it all.

He will be taken to Camp Lewis
to answer to the charge of deser-
tion at the expiration of his terra
here.

TRAMBITAS TRAINS
WITH CHAMPION

(Continued rrom page 1.)

cd 172 pounds, one-ha- lf pound
heavier than tlio weight h ex-
perts to make when he meets
Jack Dempsey.

Carpentier's training schedule,
as announced today, will consist
of one day ot work and one day of
rest, Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays will be tho working dajn.

(jrHN Coming
Joe Cans will come tomorrow as

a sparring p;irtnr. Joe Jeanette,
negro veteran, will arrive Friday.
Jeanette atui Kid Marto will spr
with the challenger one day. while
Paul .Journeo and Gans wT; work
on other days.

This order, Trainer Wilson
saidr had been arranged so that
Carpenticr would work against
heavy and iight men alternately.

FISH STORIES

ARE UK
Streams Still Too Full for

Best Angling, But Some
Are Lucky

It depends on who you are, or
on the state of your conscience,
whether you catch fish in Thomas
creek these days. Some fisher-
men have come home from those
turncoat fishing haunts with their
chins dragging the ground so that
if they'd worn spiked shoes they
would have clawed themselves to
ribbons. Others came from the
same creek with creels of finny
beauties that looked like a pisca-
torial dream and tasted like the
manna of the gods.

It all happened Sunday, and
they haven't yet gotten their
stories together for the general
public it's take your choice, and
say they're both fish storis any-
how.
But in general, it seems that the
Cascade streams are still too full
for good fishing. This hottish
weather has started, the snow-4rJf- ts

on their, long road to the
sea, and they ve filled the streams
bank full. The water is some
what lower than it was a week
ago, but still not settled enough
for regular fishing. Another week
r 10 days at the most, ought to
see the streams down to normal,
and ready for the finest fly fish
ing, say the angler students.

Those who went to the Coast
range Streams, are said to have
had better luck. In the Big Nes-tuc- k.

the Yamhill, the Willamina
and other western streams the
trout are reported to have been
biting fine. A few reported good
catches on Thomas and ther Cas-
cade streams, where they found
tho two-blad- ed spinner, baited
with chub or salmon eggs, to be
about the best killing bait. The
fly season is coming on, so that
the dainty angler is going to have
the weather all on his side after
the beefsteak-and-baco- n solid diet
of the cooler part of the year.

Vacationists should he interest-
ed in "Vacation Hints." a maga-
zine booklets iarued by iKrtd an
troam and Outers' Book Recrea-
tion. It is one of the most com-
plete vacation hookh ts ever put
out; covering equipment, camp-
ing kinks, times and places to go.
afld other vacation lure tliat would
almost drag a man out of a win-
ning poker game or a politieal
argument and takehim out Into
thewilds for a round with nature
in a sportiv mood. Tho books
axe bing distributed iree., and
one ought t bo worth a farm to
any good sportsmen; ho coul'i
work and earn a farm in a few
months of war wasm, while it
would take the closest student
years to learn all the njoyahlo
short ruts to camping pleasure;
listed tn one of thus. volumes.

Fishermen will he interested in
cne of the neatest little kinks ever
put out for their benefit a cor-

undum hook sharpener that will
put a needle point on a hook that
has been dulled by catching on
pebbles or perhaps never was
quite sharp enough to catch 'em.
A sharp hook is about nine out of
ten points for good fishing, and
a file will hardly put on the
proper finish that will unfailins-inal- y

set itself in a tough trout
jaw. This new sharpener ought
to do it without fail.

Live Wire Class Will .

Take Outing This Week

Preparations are going on for
the annual outing of the Iesiie
Church Live Wire class, the last
of this week. Fully 100 members,
ut of the total membership of
150. are exacted to go on this
excursion, which leaves here Fri-
day and is to return Monday. Thev
will go to Falls City, where there
Is a delightful country for such an
outing, and only bad wealhr can
even datnM-- the spirits of the
memlwrs who count on this as the
highest adventure of tho whole

fyear.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results

HELD IK
Coolidge, in New York Ad-

dress, Declares Resis-

tance Necessary;

COERCION IS DECRIED

Class Privilege is Branded
As Hostile to American

Institutions i

NKW YORK. May 23. Respect
for the law and opposition to rad-
icalism were urged on Americans
tonight by Vice President Coolidge
in an address at the 12.'.th anni-
versary celebration of the New
York Commercial.

Any clas3 or organization, he
sad, undertaking to obta'ir privi-
leges not open to any other class
or organization was hostile to
American institutions and a men-
ace to American liberty.

Coercion Condoium--
"There is a right of contract of

agreement and association among
individuals winch is protected so
long as the end sought is equal
justice," he continued. "Any ef-
fort which contemplates coercion
and forre Is an interference with
our conception of America liber-
ty and is justly denounced by
American law.

"It in true that we hold to tho
theory of equality, not of charac-
ter or possession, but of equality
of opportunity and eoualltv heforothj law. This does not mean that
tne government guarantee any
Standard of arhicvpmcnt n !

citizens, but that in its dealing
wnn them will grant to all an op
portunlty to be heard nnrf the
right to a decision based on tho
evidence ana tne law without la-v- or

and without prejudice.?
"There is a need to resist radi-

calism because it is a disturbing
and wasteful element.

Government Permanent
"This does not mean resistance

to the growth and expansion of
our constitution, but does mean
resistance to any change In Its un-
derlying principles."

"There are those who speak, ot
overthrowing the government," he
said. "In America this rsduces
itself to tho absurdity, of over-
throwing the people, for here the
people are the government. S

"This administration mayfome
and go like its predecessors, but
the government, like our institu-
tions, remain seenre in th aap-ro- rt

of the American people."

AT THE UBRARY (

New Rooks. K

"Japan's Foreign Policies," a
critical discussion esneciallv iron- -
cerned with Japanese-America- n

relations 6ince 1911 and the in-
terests of Great Britain, written
by. A. M. Poolcy. I

"On Hazardous Service," "

the
stories of scouts and spies of the
Civil war, by William Gilraore
Beymer.

"The Story of Canada niacjtie,"
a rare spirit for 14 years con-
fined in New York prisons, told
with fine feeling by Anne P, L.
Field. i '

"Selected Readings in Public
Finance," by Charles J. Bullock.

Liability and compensation, in-
surance; industrial accidents and
their prevention; employers' lia-
bility, workmen's compensation;
insurance of employers' liability
and workmen's compensation, by
lyilph H. Blanchard..

"The World's Minerals," !; an
Interesting study, not too techni-
cal, rendered more attractive and
useful by 4 0 colored plates, writ-
ten by L. .1. Spencer of the Brit-
ish museum.

"New Physical Geography,'! by
Ralph S. Tarr.

"Farm and Garden Tractors,"
how to buy. run, repair and takecare of them, by A. Frederick
Collins: ht

"The Kxpert Paint Mixer." de-
signed for the use of house and
fctrnctural painters, by A. Afeh-mu- 'n

Kelly.
"General Chemistry for Col-

leges." by Alexander Smith.
"The College and New Ameri-

ca." an interesting inquiry into
the purposes and results of cpl-if- ge

education for practical ser-
vice, written by Jay Williams
Hudson.

. "The Battle af Baseball," how
it is played and something of theoutstanding games and plays oftho past, told by C. H. Claudy.

"The Golden Scorpion," fev
Arthur Farefield Ward.

"Mr. Grex of Monte Carlo." by
K. Phillips Oppenhefm.

"Neighbors," brief poems writ-ten as if spoken intimate in homesor amongst neighbors, which re-
veal the characters with vivid-ness, by Wilfred Wilson Gibson.

"The Household Dictionary ,helpful hints on cleaning, cook-ing, treating emergencies and var-
ious other questions of the house-keeper arranged under heading?
as a dictionary, by Winifred S.
Fales.

hUdi-en'- s IkMk.
"The Strange Year." by ElizaOrne White.
"Three Little Kittens' by Kath-

arine Pyle.
"Cornelli." by Johanna Spyri. :

"The Whirling King," by Har-
riot Mead Olcott.

"With Pershing at the Front.1by Ross Kay.
"The Water Babies." by Charles

Kinusley. Illustrated bv Jessio"Wilcox Smith.
"Curly und the Aztec Gold," by

Joseph H. Ames.

A man Buffering from sore mus
cles on account of. the Jazz dance"
he attempted the night before can
be relieved by taking a few turns

House Votes An AdSS
59nn nnn cfAr

Volstead Measure'

AIDES TO BE RETAINED

Members in Favor Doubt
. uik.ti,.. n...h n.i:i

wni ho AffnrH.rimi ww nil vri uvu

WASHINGTON. May 23. Af- -
tcw heated discussion of the pro-

hibition question, during which
Commissioner Kramer was bltter-jl- y

criticised and as vigorously de- -

fended, the house today voted an
additional $200,000 for enforce-
ment of the Volstead act until
July 1.

Representative Volstead pro-
posed the increase in the total of
the deficiency appropriation bill
(o permit retention on federal pay
rolls of 700 prohibition agents,
who Mr. Kramer bad announced

.would bo dropped for tho re-
mainder of tne fiscal year because
of shortage of funds.

' Another Vota I'ofwible.
The amendment was adopted.

77 to 3X, less than one-four- th of
tho house membership being pres
ent, but another vote can be de
fended before the bill is passed

Even the members vivo fav
ored the amendment,, however,
doubted whether it would afford
relief in time to be of much value,
inasmuch at the bill after passage
by the house must go to the sen-
ate.

During the wrangling Chairman
Good of the' appropriations com-
mittee, who opposed the Volstead
amendment, said Mr. Kramer had
violated penal provisions of law
by incurring a deficit and "bad
made himself liable to jail sen-

tence'
JJrrn Iefends Kramrr.

. .! want Mr. Kramer to obey
the law Just as much as bootleg-
gers," he declared, adding that
$6,900,000 had been appropriated
for prohibition enforcement dur-
ing the current fiscal year..

Mr. Kramer was defended by
Representative Byrns, Tennessee

- ranking Democrat on the appro
priations committee, as a con
ecientlous official, doing bis best
to enforce; the law.

Mr. Volstead defended Kra
mer's administration, declaring
there- - was no good ground for
criticism.

As the house milled through
the deficiency, bill today, a pro-
vision for the creation of an of-

fice of first assistant secretary
of the treasury, at a salary . of
$10,000 a year' and an amend-
ment providing for purchase by
the government of" $100,000,000
of farm loan bank, notes, were

. eliminated on i points of order.
- . Hospitals Provided.
' One provision approved would

permit the treasury department
to spend any part of the $18,600,-00- 0

appropriated last session for
additional hospital facilities for
disabled service, men in the im-
provement of existing facilities.
. The original bill provided that
$12,500,000 was to bo expended

: lor jaew hospitals.

County Court Saves Money

On Wood Hauling Contract

Bids were let yesterday by the
county court for the hauling of
wood, which is being cut on the
county-far- to be used next win
ter in the county buildings. Three
bids were received, the lowest be
ing that of L. R. Hams and H. E.
Joy. who agreed to baul the wood
for $2.45 cord. This will place
the wood at the court house for
$4.43 a cord. The commissioners
are well pleased with the saving
made for the county through hav-
ing the wood cut off of the county
farm and hauled in this way. .as
they figure on a saving of about
$900 over previous, expenditures
when the wood was bought out
right through contract.

ItEPOKT FAVOIUBLK
WASHINGTON. May 23. A fa

vorable report was made by the
senate agricultural committer; o;i
the Icnroot resolution providing
for the creation of a Joint con-
gressional committee to investi
gate the condlyons of agrlculUr.

: and suggest remedies.
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"AMY ERRORS COSTLY

Peevy Wielders Lambaste
ine norsenine lur ciev

en Safety Clouts

The Banker-Logg- er game
staged for a five-rou- nd go on W'iV-lamet- te

field last night was a
complete knock out fr the Log
gers. The number of runs scored
by. the Bankers which totaled the
pittance of 3 was a very modest
rate of interest on the principal
of 17 registered by the Loggers
wh'o shook a wicked peevy at bat.

The Spauldings hammered the
horse hide for 11 safe drives from
the; offerings of Reeves and Mc- -
Kinney and slipped but twice in
the error column, while the money
lenders had to be content with
four scattered hits off of southpaw
Labe and making a total of 10
errors mostly of the costly vari-
ety;

In only one frame did the Log
gers fail to score, that In the third
inning, which Is the easiest way of
describing the slaughter. Five in
the first, four in the second, two
in the fourth and six runs in the
fiftjb inning is the history of the
Spauldtng scoring. While the
Bankers chased one run across the
rubber in the third inning, and
two in the fifth inning. For the
Loggers. Deering, McKeen and
Mirchett were the batting satellites
of the Logger clan, while Deering
ate. tip the hot'ones at third and
Hilburn covered the center guard
in the outfield in an energetic and
thorough manner.

For the Bankers. Cv Suing was
the' whole noise, playing his center
field position like a veteran, and
backing up the infield on hit and
thrown balls. Cy batted a thous-
and for his day's performance.
crashing out two lusty hits out of
as many times at bat, and bring
ing: home two of , the Bankers'
three scores. .Detailed comment on
the Banker-Logg-er game would be
against the law, but a chance
will be taken on running the box
score.

Box Score
Bankers

AB. It. H. PO. A." E.
Hirpcher. lb p 3 0 1 4 0
Astel, rf . 0 0 0 0
Humphreys ftb 2 0 0 0 0
Huckestein, as 2 0 0 0 0
MeKlnney 2b. 2 0 0 1 1
H.McKinney c 2 1 1 9 0
Suing, cf . . . . 2 2 2 0 0.
Cakin, cf . . . 4 3i JL 0- - di.. 8iA
Reeves p, lb. . 2' r a t --

2f o

20- - 3 4 15 4 10

Loggers r .

AB. It. H. PO. A. E.
Rodgers, ss . . 5 1 1 0 1 0
Deering, lb . . 5 2 3.6 1 1
McKcen. c . . . 4 3 2 7 0 1

Battalion, If. 4 2 1 0 0 0
Birtchett. 2b. 4 4 2 1 1 0
Reeves, 3b. . . 3 3 1 0 1 0
Milburn, cf. . . 3 1 0 1 0 o
Bozell, rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
Laue. p 4 0 1 0 10

35 17 11 15 5 2
Summary: Two-bas- e hits

Rodgera, Deering, Birtchett.
Reeves. Three-bas- e hit Battalion.
Base on Balls Reeves 2. MeKln-
ney 1. Struck out By Reeves 7,
by Hirscher 1, by Laue 7.

Umpire Mills.
How They Stand

W. L. Pet
Y. M. C A 2 0 1000
State House 2 0 1000
American Legion ....1 0 looo
Spauldings 1 2 333
Valley Packing 0 3 000
Bankers 0 3 000

Twilight nickers
Tonight at Willamette field the

Lugionalres and Valley Packing
company will play off a postponed
game in the regular league con-
test The game will start at
6 m.

At a meeting last night at
league Headquarters a pow-wo- w

was held by representatives of the
league teams at which time the
liability of . players was thor

oughly thrashed out. As a result
of the conference no contested
player will be barred at this tim.

Crabbing at the umpire In last
night's Hanker-Logge- r game was
the chief pastime of players and
ianS. The league official are
striving hard to eliminate this
odious feature of the game and re
alize that it Is not conducive to
wholesome and clean cut baseball

Oftlca! Scorer Quisenberry has
petitioned President "Curt" Cross
for 'a Burroughs adding machine
in order that he may compile his
box; scores the same dates that
the ames are played.
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Fred Davies, Jailed for Theft
Admits New Crime

Against Him

Frjed Havlcs. who is serving a
60-d- y sentenre in jail on a
charge of having taken Jewelry
from the home of Roy Vance in
what he waa pleased to term an
exchange fof wages due him. is
facing the serious charge ot deser-
tion from the United States army.

When levies was arrested last
week? and taken to the police

Oregon Growers' Associa-

tion Will Handle 500
Acres this Season

NEW ACREAGE IS BIG

Newberg, Amity, Sheridan,
Independence and Other

Points Active

Through members of the Ore-
gon Growers' associ-
ation, more than 300 acres o
broccoli will bo planted this sea-
son in the districts between In-
dependence and Sheridan. To be
xact. members of the association

Lave already purchased wed fbr
the planting of 312 acres in this
Willamette valley district.

Independence growers having
shown last year tint broccoli will
grow in that district, will put in
121 acres this year. That is. al-
ready they have purchased seed
for putting in this acreage.

Many lxulitio in Jim.
Crowers who get their mail

through the Salem por-toffic-e will
put in fi7 acres. Newberg grow-
ers have taken seed from the as-
sociation for the planting of 42
acres. Growers in the Sheridan
district have the seed for the
planting of 37 acres.

In the Amity district broccoligrowers have bought seed for
acres. Those who give

their postoffice address as Rick-re- al

will put in 17 acres, as they
clready have the seed for this
acreage. One grower with a

address will take on two
acres and from Dayton there is
three and a half acres.

Krel Is Delivered.
The Oregon Growers' associa-

tion has already sold and deliv-
ered to its members this season
fif0 ounces of broccoli. Based an
two ounces, of seed to the acre,
this would indicate 3 45 acres.
Hut a number of growers are es-
timating a little more than two
ounces to the acre and this brings
the acreage to 312 for the 6910
ounces of seed.

In the Independence district
.lames Collins will put in 25 acres--

and H. it. Hanna a like amount.
Otto Hansen, whose farm is about
10 miles from Salem In Polk
county, will also put in 25 acres.

Acreage, Rum High.
With other farmers who will

put In broccoli this season, it Is
estimated that the Oregon Grow-
ers' association will
handle the broccoli crop from
about 500 acres from the Willam-
ette valley lone. in addition, to
the large acreage at Roseburg.
which is estimated at more than
20ft, as last season the Roseburg
acreage was 160.

BON SOCIETY

OPENS EXHIBIT

Display of Pictures to Be Up
All Week; Sweetser is

First Speaker

"Preservation of Wild Flowers"
was the subject discussed lastnlgbt by Prof. Albert R. Sweetser
as the opening of the series of lec-
tures to be given each night this
work in tho public library in con-
nection with the display of pic-
tures by the Audobon Society ofOrppon .I'rnfoiuu., o . ,.,.-- . uicmui o i;u-:r IB oneof the best of present day author- -
ilt si. . rl . ...

i lowers arm uorai life andhe is called upon many times inthis state to discuss subjects deaU-In- g

with the flowers of this Btatoand flowers in general.
The Sweebier display of drawt-ing- s

and paintings of Oregon
flowers was to have boen in theexhibit to be made here all of thisweek but it had been promised to
another place at this time. Mr.
Sweetser has promised to han;; itin Salem soon, however.

Other groups of pictures put up
yesterday were some from H
Bruce Horsfall. and collectionsfrom Karl A. Marshal!. th
I mtetl States forest service, andMrs. Charles KK. Iadd. Morethan 130 pir-turo- s ar0 on exhibi-
tion in the auditorium of the li-

brary which is open afternoons
and nights all of this week to thepublic.

Tho speaker tonight will boJohn A. I.eo. Portland, a directorof the Audobon society, whosesubject Is "Cone Bearing "Trees ofOregon."
The presentation in Salem is

made under the auspices or thetalent Arts league.

McCroskey Sees St. Paul
Win Good Baseball Game

Manager McCroskey came back
t' Salem Sunday night, with his
hair still standing on end and ho
was talkin? in signs because ho
had lost his voice, all over thiSt. Paul-Woodbn- rn baseball game
mai n" nan just witnessed. St.
laul has for a long lime had arally c hamp team and has a repu-
tation 'hi; xiends in fonr direc-
tions from that little community,
and the players have enough
pealps in their t pe to inr.ke rv-r,r- y

one h winter ovrco.it.They gathered jn one more
Sunday, but they had to light tor
ti and came near a holoranst for
themselves, lor the Woodburncm
wouldn't their hair until it
was taken away Intro them by
main force. Ths score was 3 to

Commissioners Will Meet
For Parley in Portland

C. E. Hageman. auditor of the
OregTm public service commission,
returned Saturday from Olympia.
Wash., where he attended a meet-
ing of the auditors and engineers
of the public service commissions
of Washington, Oregon and Idi-h- o.

Chief Kngineer C. .1. Green,
also of the Oregon commission,
attended but he returned a few
days earlier.

The meeting was for the pur-
pose of checking up on a pro-
posed joint, equalized schedule of
rate and acounting for the pub-
lic service commissions of the
thrre states, making the intir--

Rtato corporation accounting uni
form and ..'quitaoio. i no sencu-ul- e

will be presented to the inter-
state companies, and a hearing
will be held before a joint meet-
ing of the trt-sta- te commission,
Portland, June 13 and 14.

SOLDIER LOAM

WEEK IS SET

Features of Bonus Bill To Be

Laid Before People of
Marion County

From May 30 until June 4 is
Sldier Loan. Week, set aside last
night by the executive commit-
tee of Capital Post No. 9 of the
American legion as a time for
concentrated action in laying be-

fore the people of Salem and
Marion county features of the
soldier bonus bill to come before
the voters at tho election early
next month.

The special week is not alone
for the ce men but the bus-
iness men and merchants are ex-

pected to take part in it to tho
extent of decorating their win-

dows and places of business ap-

propriately for the week. Slides
will be shown in the theaters and
everything possible will be done
during the few days remaining to
explain the bill to the people so
that they will not feel well In-

formed on the question when they
go up to the polls to vote.

The committee in, charge of ar-

rangements for the week is com-

posed of Jake Fuhrer, Mark Skiff,
Jr., and Archie Holt.

Tomorrow night Millar McGil-chrls- t,

Glenn Campbell and C, B.
O'Neill will go to Broks to carry
on a public meeting and explana
tion of the bill and Paul Hen-
dricks, Frazer, Small and C. K.
Knickerbocker will go to Turner.

The regular meeting of June 7

was changed last night to June 2

on account of the election.

DELAY OF PEACE

IS CRITICIZED

German Catholics Elect Of-

ficers for Oregon at Port-

land Meeting

Criticism of the delay in nego-
tiation of peace with Germany
was expressed in resolutions
drawn at a meeting of German
Catholics of Oregn at. St. Agatha
church. Portland, on Saturday and
Sunday. Other resolutions passed
dealt with the action of the gov-

ernment seeking to cancel the cit-

izenship papers of President Jo-

seph Woerndlo, accused of having
befriended a German spy and re-

quested the ;:ttorney general to
dismiss proceedings, condemna-
tion of organizations which Beek
to intimidate and cerce residents
of this country, and educational
interests. Recognition of the re-

public of Ireland by the United
States, was recommended.

The following officers were
elected:

Rev. Gregory Uoble of Portland
was elected spiritual adviser and
Joseph Woorndle was ed

president; Frank A. Bell, Sublim-
ity, vice-presiden- t; Bernard
Prance, Sublimity, record secre-
tary; Joseph L. Prango, Mount An-

gel, financial secretary; Joseph J.
Kebor. Mount Angel, treasurer.
The Sacred Heart parish of Port-
land was selected as the meeting
place for next year.

British Players Beat
Spaniards in Tennis

H FN DON. Kngland. May 23
I Hy the Associated Press) Bri-
tish players today defeated Span-
ish cont'-stant- in the first two
games of th preliminary mafh's
in the Davis Tennis cup series.
Randolph Lycett won from Man-
uel Alonzo in straight sets.
C-

-2 and 6-- 4. while F. Gordon Low
won from Count De Gomar, -:,

6. 6-- 1, and 6-- 0.

Two Hundred Guardsmen
Leave For Clackamas

Oregon National Guardsmen to
the number of 200 left Sunday
and oarly Monday morning for
tho preliminary encampment at
Clackamas. They are the hand-picke- d

officers and non-com- s who
will be responsible for putting the
state guard through Its paces at
the annual big encampment at
Camp Lewis, June 15 to 23. They

HOYLAKE. Kngland. May 23.
-- iliy the Associated Press)

Kight of tho 11 Americans drawn
for the opening day's play for the
amateur golf championship came
throunh with flying colors and
are facing the outlook of a com-

paratively asy competition in the
second round tomorrow.

The eight are Bobby Joncn,
Chick Evans. Francis OuiiTiet. W.
C. Fownes. Jr.. F. J. Wri?ht, Dr.
Paul Hunter, W. T. Hunt and i

H. Pouglas. Kay Thomas and
Maley were defeated, and J. Wood
Piatt withdrew owing to injuries
received in a fall yesterday.

Fownes received a walkover
through the scratching of his op-

ponent. The day passed without
sensational piny. The early Am-

erican play did not seem to be
up to Saturday's form, probably
due somewhat to cool weather
which continued until midalter-noon- .

STIDIKS CROP DAMACR

PORTLAND, Or.. May 23. To
make a complete investigation ot
damage done to small fruit crops
by robins and other birds, W. C.

Sparry of the Washington head-

quarters of the bureau of biology,
today arrived in Oregon and es-

tablished temporary headquarters
here.

ALiEDA BASE

MEETS DEFEAT

Economy Forces Win An-

other Fight on Naval Ap-

propriation Bill

WASHINGTON, May 23. An-

other successful attack by econ-
omy forces In the senate against
the $495,000,000 naval appropri-
ation bill resulted today in the
defeat of the naval committee's
plan to establish a Pacific coast
base at Alameda,' Cal. By 30 to
4 0 the item was stricken from
the bill.

Advocates of reduction in naval
expenditures then launched a
drive to reduce the navy enlisted
personnel from 120,000, as re-

commended by the senate commit-
tee, to 100,000 as voted by the
house. A vote went over until
tomorrow.

In the vote on the Alameda
provisions, 18 Republicans joined
with 22 Democrats in opposition.

In the opening fight on the en-

listed personnel, Senators LaFol-lett- e

and Lenroot, Republicans,
Wisconsin, urged economy in na-
val appropriations. The former,
in an address of about three
hours, charged that "corrupt" in-

fluences were working for large
appropriations for profits on gov-
ernment armor plate and armor
contracts. He charged existence
of an "armor ring," and in this
connection named the Bethlehem,
Midvale and Carnegie Steel com-
panies.

RAILROADS W
NECESSARY 1

New York Central Head
Says Prosperity Prepar-

ation Impossible

WASHINGTON, May 23. Rail-ma- ds

ought to bo preparing for
the return of prosperity that is
sure to come, but they are unable
to obtain necessary money, A. H.
Smith, president of the New York
Central. declared today at the
opening of the third week of the
senate's inquiry into the trans
portation situation.

"For 20 years the roads have
not had sufficient income to meet
the demands of their develop-
ment," he said. "We ought to be
getting ready for the return of
prosperity. I'd like to be get-
ting ready so that you will not
have me down here after a while
to explain why we can't handle
the business."

Howard Elliott, chairman of
the board of the Northern Pacific,
presented figures on operating
expenses and revenues of his com-
pany and said they showed "in
a striking manner that forces be-o- nd

control of the owners of the
property have absorbed a con-
stantly increasing proportion of
the total operating revenue."

"It is self-eviden- t," he added,
"that the railroad cannot, on a
falling business, long continue to
be a solvent enterprise if it can-
not have some control of its in-
come and outgo and pay wages
substantially on the same basis
as may be paid by other employ-
ers in similar territory."

"Bobby, I Bee your music teach-
er coming. Have you washed your
face and hands?"

Yes'm."
"And your ears?"
"Well. ma. 1 washed the one

that will be next to her."

Classified Ads, In Tho
Statesman Bring Results

morning ny the team in an assembly at the high school. Thema! presentation speech wmade by Robert Littler, capuivor the negative team, Paul Stalerpresident of the student body ac-
cepting on its behalf. '

Ralph Baliey, eaptalp 0f the af-firmative team received the cdbwhen It was presented,, to thteam In Kugeno at thp oniversitvhigh school immediately after Huchampionship debate Friday, af.tcrnoon.
All ILecorda n.L

' The Salem team -

rnarkable record this
Ing all previous records. U the -
entire tournament it woo. 22 out '
of a possible 24, a larger percen-tag- e

than any other team everdebating in an Oregon state tonrn-amen- t.
The affirmative team won

all of its debates in ue tourna-
ment by unanimous decisions
while the negative claims the dU--
tlnction of winning unanimous d- - "

clsions from every tsam uhich It
;has met luring the. whole seatoo, '
Although tho negative won fromt
Corvallis by a 2 to 1 vote on '
Thursday, it won a unanimous d.c.sion from the. same team tit ''
next day. Salem teams irere'ths
only teams in the tournament
:which went clear through without

"

receiving at least one defeat.
Third Year Lucky '

In his speech, of presentation
Littler stated that Salem wu
scheduled t.o win the cup thisyear because the third year wu "
i'lways lucky for ' Salem debaU
teams and this is the third year.'
;Salem won the cup for tht first '

time in 1915. Three years later
In 1,918 u won it again and thmyearr Inter, this year won it per-- V

manently.
tf Littler wag followed by all of T
themembers of the team and the'
coach, each, speaking briefly on,
bis 'mpressions of the toum-- V
ment.

It Was announced whll--- . j

'ieams were in Eugene Professor '

jPecou, organizer of the state
lleague and who In collaboration:
with others offered th enu of
:b:ch Salem is. nov7 the terma'
nent DOSSeftaor. Wilt of for anntbo
cup to the btate league. '

Coach Savajre Credited .

All of tho marnhnr. nf t,m fia
3em team have been loud In Ufth :

upraises of their coach, Harry. Sav-sag- e,

and ha,e, since their return,
Recorded him the credit for their
Hurcess. The finished Dolish with w

Which the Salem, men delivered ;

tneir arguments and the powerful
Organization of argument speai
well for the coach. Regret has'
3een expressed by both debaters ;

and by his many friends in the-,- ;

falgh school since it was learned
la short time ago that Mr. Savage,
twill not be in Salem next year,
fcs he will go te Columbia unlverj
Jiity where he will continup hU,
rtudy of law, also teaching as '
fellow. .,;

I BOOK REVIEW

I'! "When I Was a Girl of lee--,

,liSnrt , " h. .tlnlmfrMnr .ArnaltntttT..U X. J Vl III 1 I I U U I I W ..W- -- -

The author of this little book wu
born and educated In Icelaaa ana
(8, therefore, very capable of gi?
ng us a picture of the country as
t is now. She depicts the home
lie. social customs, and the phys
ical features. ; ".

t Her home life was very simple,
the highest ambition of the chil-
dren being to drive the cows to
pasture, gather the moss which
they used for food and do tha
01her farm work. On a special day
in winter the family would pre-

pare enough food to last a year.
During the long cold season they
ijecamo skilled readers, reading
riiuny books on different, subject.;
fhey were visited, too, by story--,

trtlers and singers who made their
Hying in that way. One is amazed
tfli discover how many newspaper!
and periodicals are published
tho country. There Is- - no one on:
tlio island now who cannot read
itad write.

Miss Annadottir is, at this tlm.
ix the I nitod States instructing tn
the Icelandic and Danish

whilo studying our system
tjif edjueation. She says "My en-

deavor Ls. therefore, by this hoe
$jb make a tiny thread in the bondl
jjt brotherhood which we all hop

111 embrace our globe in the time
to come. '

: This Is a children's book,' b

Adults will enjoy reading it for it
in terest in g descriptions of the
country. '

'4 The book may be borrowed from
the public library. The reviefrh
Mjbmltted by a patron of the u
hrary.

Sead The Classified ' Ad$

0VLll '0 CIIBATI

A Prpratitv
COPAlBv mm! CUIfM

AT YOUR DRUGGIST- --

rITJAMlPr!Ur.3 in th spring garden.


